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Abstract: Litter on beaches is one of the most difficult problems in coastal management and every
year, much efforts and public money are invested to try to alleviate and solve the problem. Cigarette
butts (CB) are among the most widespread abandoned personal items in the world. In Spain, they
are found on all types of beaches, where they are discarded by beach users; however, rivers and
streams can also deposit CB on shores. This paper analyses the abundance of CB on different beaches
in Southern Spain in order to address and better understand this relevant environmental problem
and propose sound solutions to decrease or eliminate their presence. The main factors favouring CB
accumulation were identified, namely the seasonality and number of beach users, beach typology
(remote, rural, village or urban sites), type of beach sediment and methods and frequency of cleaning
operations. Mean and median CB abundance values per 100 m of beach length, calculated from all the
data used in this study, were 159 and 68 items, respectively. The largest number of CB were observed
at urban sites, followed by village, rural and remote beaches. Further, sand beaches registered higher
values of CB than cobble or pebble beaches.
Keywords: Alacant; beach; Cádiz; Ceuta; cleaning efforts; marine litter; plastic pollution; smokers;
tobacco product waste
1. Introduction
Litter is typically observed on almost all beaches and oceans around the world since it
is able to reach most isolated areas of the planet, such as deep environments [1], e.g., the
Mariana Trench [2], or extremely remote sites such as Antarctica [3,4]. Coastal systems
receive litter from land-based sources (e.g., through rivers and sewerage systems) and from
sea-based sources (e.g., fishing boats and infrastructures at sea) [5]. The presence of litter
is also the result of intentional actions, e.g., when it is abandoned directly onto the beach
by users such as beachgoers and fishers, among others [6]. Marine litter and associated
contaminants have accumulated and transferred to biota in coastal areas, the open sea and
the water column over several decades [7].
Within beach litter, cigarette butts (CB) constitute one of the most abundant items. The
presence of this type of personal waste has been very well documented in different beaches
around the world [8–13], including Spain [14–16]. Their presence on the coast can be used
as an indicator of beach management efficiency [17], environmental consciousness [18] and
beach pollution linked to beachgoers [19]. In addition, the presence of CB has an aesthetic
impact on beaches [6] that can affect the “Sun, Sea and Sand” (3S) tourism [20]. Smoking
is an activity that produces waste that comprises a large number of different materials:
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for example, from only one packet of cigarettes, various types of items are dumped on
the beach: at least, 20 cigarettes filters made of cellulose acetate and tobacco, a cardboard
cigarette packet, two pieces of inner foil packaging and, finally, two pieces of outer plastic
packaging made of polypropylene (PP), all of which are very commonly found on beaches
in Southern Spain [21].
Cigarette butts contain four main components: a filter, burned and unburned tobacco,
ashes and paper. There are over 5000 compounds present in cigarettes, among these, at
least 150 (of which 44 are found in large amounts) are considered to be highly toxic [22].
When burned, many of the chemicals present in cigarettes produce new compounds [23,24].
These compounds can contaminate the soil after leaching by rainwater and are superficially
transported to aquatic environments where they can be detected [22].
Toxicity due to the presence of CB in aquatic environments has been demonstrated by
numerous investigations including different marine species from unicellular organisms
such as foraminifera [25] to larger ones such as invertebrates and fish [22,26]. Environmen-
tal groups have expressed concerns for marine creatures that ingest littered filters [8,27]. A
laboratory study by Micevska et al. (2006) found that CB were found to be acutely toxic
to a freshwater cladoceran organism and a marine bacterium and that the main cause of
toxicity was attributed to nicotine and ethylphenol in their leachates [28]. Filter fibres
are treated with titanium dioxide and packed using triacetin (glycerol triacetate). Most
cigarette filters are surrounded by two layers of paper and/or rayon wrapping, which
contain chemicals, such as glues to hold the paper together, and alkali metal salts of organic
acids in order to maintain burning while the cigarette is being smoked [22]. Slaughter et al.
(2011) showed that the toxicity of cigarette butt leachate increased from unsmoked cigarette
filters (no tobacco) to smoked cigarette filters (no tobacco) to smoked CB (smoked filter
+ tobacco) [22]. They confirmed the toxicity of CB to fish and some other representative
marine organisms such as daphnids and marine bacteria. Moreover, other studies have
also shown that heavy metals and chemicals in cigarette butt leachate may be acutely toxic
to marine species [29].
The occurrence of different metals in cigarettes is mainly attributed to the cultivation
and growth of tobacco [30]. Insecticide, herbicides and pesticide application may also
introduce metals to the tobacco leaf [31]. Further introduction of metals may occur dur-
ing cigarette manufacture [32,33] or during the application of brightening agents on the
wrapping paper [34]. The response of biota to the metals is extremely different according
to the tolerance of each specie to the amount and type of metals present [35]. Furthermore,
pesticides, which potentially remain in unsmoked cigarettes, may contribute to the toxicity
of cigarette leachate. Ethylphenol is commonly used in the tobacco industry as a tobacco
flavouring agent and is present in cigarette smoke [36]. Ethylphenol is bioaccumulated in
aquatic organisms [22]. Chemical additives are often introduced to make tobacco products
more attractive to consumers. For example, sugars and humectants make smoke milder
and easier to inhale, humectants can prolong shelf life, ammonia may enhance the delivery
of nicotine and menthol and eugenol effectively numb the throat [37]. Approximately
600 additives were in use by major American cigarette companies in 1994 [38].
Cigarettes discarded onto beaches can be ingested by children, domestic animals and
wildlife, causing severe health risks [39]. Nicotine in tobacco products is rapidly absorbed
by oral and intestinal mucosa and nicotine-related symptoms develop rapidly (<4 h) after
ingestion. Symptoms include nausea, vomiting, salivation, convulsions, bradycardia with
hypotension, cardiac arrhythmias and respiratory depression [40]. Reports of accidental
ingestion of butts are not uncommon among children, especially those <6 years old [41].
In young children, 1–2 mg may be toxic, causing nausea and vomiting in low doses, and
more extensive neurological symptoms with higher doses [42]. CB ingestion in wildlife
(for example, marine turtles or sea birds) is rare but CB ingestion in pets is frequent. In
dogs, this ingestion can cause excessive salivation, excitement, tremors, vomiting, lack of
coordination and weakness (signs have been reported at doses as low as 1 mg/kg) [43].
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The quantification of filters in coastal environments as well as the role of aging on filter
toxicity merits further research. Enhanced public awareness about the toxicity of discarded
CB in marine and coastal areas may help to decrease their environmental hazards. Research
concerning the impacts of smoked cigarette filters on marine life is crucial for consolidating
a remedial policy [44].
This paper analyses the abundance of CB in different coastal sites in Southern Spain.
The most contaminated sites are identified in order to address and better understand CB
distribution and abundance according to beach characteristics. Solutions to decrease or
eliminate CB from these sites are proposed.
2. Materials and Methods
This paper examines CB items’ abundance counted in 188 beach litter assessments car-
ried out by a research group belonging to the University of Cádiz (Spain). The assessments
were carried out in different Southern Spanish provinces (Figure 1) such as the mesotidal
coast of Cádiz Province and the microtidal coasts of Alacant and Ceuta. Ceuta is located in
North Africa, in the Gibraltar Strait area, but administratively belongs to Spain. Data were
obtained from March 2018 to April 2019 and general information on the investigated areas
and their litter content can be consulted in previously published papers [15,16,21,45].
Figure 1. Study area: the provinces of Cádiz, Ceuta and Alacant (Southern Spain).
All coastal sites have been categorized into four of the five beach typologies according
to the definitions of Williams and Micallef (2009): Remote, Rural, Village and Urban bathing
areas [46]. In addition, the type of beach sediment has been categorized into two groups,
i.e., “sand” and “other” (coarser sediments such as gravel, boulder, etc., and rocky shore).
Sediment characteristics strongly determine cleaning operations modalities, i.e., mechanical
clean-up is usually carried out on sand beaches (e.g., beach cleaners) [47] and manual
operations at other beach locations [15].
A beach sector of 100 m in length has been investigated at each coastal site according
to a well-established method widely used during recent decades by the science commu-
nity [5,48–52]. The assessed width of each beach ranged from the water position at the
moment of the survey (usually coinciding with the low tide level) to the landward end of
the beach represented by dune toe, a seawall/revetment, etc., and such surface was covered
by an observer that moved along 5 m apart transects parallel to the shoreline. All cigarette
butts that were seen with the naked eye were counted, even if they were half-buried.
Box plots were used to represent the number of CB, and results in the text were
expressed as mean and median values because distributions were skewed towards higher
values, i.e., mean value > median value. The mean (or average value) is conventionally a
popular estimator of the midpoint in a dataset, but is greatly affected by outliers, i.e., any
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single value of the data set that is extremely high or low compared to the rest. For this
reason, in this study, the median value is taken as a better measure of the midpoint.
3. Results and Discussion
A total of 29,919 cigarette butts was counted in 188 litter assessments (Table 1) that
covered a total length of 18.8 km of coastline. Mean and median values of CB abundance per
100 m of beach length, calculated from all data used in this research, were 159 (0.038 CB/m2)
and 68 (0.021 CB/m2), respectively, with important differences between beaches.
Table 1. Number of sites according to each research and data of cigarette butts (CB).





1 March–April 2018 Alacant 56 82/40.5 0.023/0.013
2 August 2018 Alacant 56 229/121 0.061/0.041
3 October 2018 Cádiz 40 271/90 0.040/0.013
4 February 2019 Ceuta 12 18.5/6 0.008/0.002
5 March 2019 Ceuta 12 44/27 0.023/0.020
6 April 2019 Ceuta 12 73/76.5 0.040/0.038
1 The number of sites assessed was chosen according to the kilometres of coast length investigated in each province.
Outliers were identified and corresponded with sites showing a great number of
CB. Different factors affect CB abundance on beaches, such as seasonality (which deter-
mines the number of visitors), beach typology, type of sediment, and beach accessibil-
ity [12,14,15,53–56]. These factors are investigated in detail in following sections.
3.1. Seasonality
The presence of CB varied considerably from beach to beach according to the season
in which the survey was carried out (Table 1, Figure 2a). Assessments carried out in the
summer or shortly after, e.g., surveys at Alacant and Cádiz beaches [15,16], were generally
the ones that recorded the highest number of CB. In Alacant, a mean value of 229 items
per 100 m unit of beach length (median = 121) was observed, and in the case of Cádiz, CB
abundance reached a mean value of 271 items (median = 90).
Figure 2. (a) Box plots of cigarette butts (CB) abundance according to different seasons: 1-Alacant-March/April 2018.
2-Alacant-August 2018. 3-Cádiz-October 2018. 4-Ceuta-February 2019. 5-Ceuta-March 2019. 6-Ceuta-April 2019; (b) Box
plots of CB per beach typology; (c) Box plots of CB/m2 per beach typology. Boxes enclose 50% of data, associated standard
deviations are represented with whiskers, averages with red dots, and median values with black lines. Outliers were
marked from no. 1 to no. 20 (see Table 2 for more information).
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Table 2. Beaches that contained an unusual number of cigarette butts (CB) according to beach typology.
No. 1 Beach Name Typology Province Sediment Date No. of CB No. of CB/m2
1 El Desnarigado Remote Ceuta Other April 2019 135 0.090
2 Cala d’Ambolo Remote Alacant Other August 2018 90 0.065
3 Cala del Aceite Rural Cádiz Sand October 2018 1358 0.226
4 Camposoto Rural Cádiz Sand October 2018 786 0.088
5 Agua Amarga Rural Alacant Other August 2018 631 0.342
6 Cala del Moraig Rural Alacant Other August 2018 594 0.228
7 La Barrosa Village Cádiz Sand October 2018 1069 0.155
8 Tabarca Village Alacant Other August 2018 744 0.127
9 La Ballena Village Cádiz Sand October 2018 718 0.110
10 Bajo de Guía Village Cádiz Sand October 2018 653 0.105
11 Tabarca Village Alacant Other April 2018 456 0.078
12 Los Bateles Urban Cádiz Sand October 2018 1612 0.121
13 Llevant Urban Alacant Sand August 2018 1203 0.180
14 L’Arenal Urban Alacant Sand August 2018 1166 0.103
15 Sta. María del Mar Urban Cádiz Sand October 2018 958 0.115
16 Cala Finestrat Urban Alacant Sand August 2018 896 0.092
17 Els Tossals Remote Alacant Sand August 2018 60 0.033
18 Río San Pedro Village Cádiz Sand October 2018 323 0.115
19 Playa del Cura Urban Alacant Sand August 2018 632 0.160
20 Arenales del Sol Urban Alacant Sand August 2018 400 0.135
1 The numbering of these beaches corresponds tothe outliers showed in Figure 2b,c.
This was mainly due to the high number of national and international tourists that visit
the beach and coastal villages and cities in Spain during summer holidays (Figure 3). The
huge accumulation of CB during summer months takes place despite the increased efforts
by municipalities in beach cleaning operations. This suggests that present waste manage-
ment plans must be improved and that educational initiatives and penalties are needed to
enhance beachgoer’s responsibility. Whoever pollutes should pay or carry out community
works (e.g., beach clean-ups). During the assessments, it was noted that beachgoers that
throw away CB and other items are both national and international tourists, young and
old, men and women, that go to the beach alone or with friends/relatives. Therefore,
education is key and the media have a responsibility to promote good behavioural conduct
in the population. Anti-pollution campaigns should be implemented every year before the
summer period to prevent and hence reduce beach littering.
Figure 3. Three Mediterranean urban beaches located in the province of Alacant. In each shot, there are smoking beachgoers.
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In contrast, the assessments that recorded the lowest values of CB were in February
and March and corresponded to the surveys carried out in Ceuta. In April, an increase in
CB abundance was observed, both in Alacant and Ceuta (Table 1, Figure 2a). This increase
is related to the increased number of beach visitors at the beginning of good weather
conditions that determine seasonal peaks of visitors in summer [45]. Visitor numbers is a
determining factor in the presence of CB and other recreational litter items on beaches, as
observed by numerous researchers in different places [11,55,57].
3.2. Beach Typology
An interesting factor to take into consideration in littering studies is beach typology,
which deals with beach background environment and greatly determines the number and
type of beach users. Median values of CB numbers increased linearly according to beach
typology, from Remote beaches (9 items), Rural (31) and Village (83) to Urban (114 items,
see black lines in Figure 2b). Figure 2c shows the same trend, expressed as CB/m2 in 100 m
beach length. However, if data are only expressed as CB numbers per m2, the real number
of CB on a beach can be underestimated (see Appendix A for more detailed information).
Outliers should not be ignored and taken into consideration to improve sound management
measures. Beaches that were considered as an outlier within each typology are shown in
Table 2.
3.2.1. Remote
A total of 32 assessments were carried out on remote beaches and 10 assessments did
not record any CB items. Overall, a total number of 684 CB items were counted. Therefore,
remote beaches contained the lowest number of CB (mean = 21; median = 9; Table 3,
Figure 2b)—this being the combination of different variables that are difficult to quantify.
Table 3. Number of assessments, mean and median CB values per beach typology.
Typology Assessments Mean/MedianValues Range of Values Total
Mean/Median
Values (m2)
Remote 32 21/9.5 0-135 684 0.010/0.003
Rural 37 162/31 0-1358 5994 0.053/0.013
Village 53 155/83 3-1069 8206 0.038/0.028
Urban 66 228/114 0-1612 15,035 0.043/0.031
On one hand, such results are linked to the level of beach management, which is the
lowest compared to other beach typologies since litter bins and clean-up operations are
usually not observed/implemented in such beaches [58,59]. On the other hand, the number
of visitors to these beaches is quite low due to the difficulty of access (mainly by boat or
on foot—a walk of 300 m or more is needed), and the fact that they are not supported by
public transport [46]. Hence, the total amount of litter discarded by the limited number
of visitors on remote beaches is very small. Very similar circumstances occur in other
countries, for example, generally, no CB were observed in remote beaches located on the
Baltic Sea [56]. Another example of remote beaches without CB items are those along the
Moroccan Mediterranean coast [60]. In order to improve beach quality, and considering
that major litter quantities on remote and inaccessible beaches may be linked to marine-
based sources and less frequent clean ups [61], remote beaches must not be ignored by
coastal managers that have to implement sound management actions. In this paper, on the
Desnarigado beach (no. 1, Ceuta, Table 2), 135 CB items were counted in April—during this
month, the beach recorded a greater influx of visitors than previous months. It is also one
of the smallest and most popular beaches investigated in this paper. The high number of
CB recorded in Ambolo Beach—90 CB items (no. 2, Alacant, Table 2)—is linked to the fact
that it is a very narrow pocket of beach of only 100 m in length, which is overcrowded in
the summer months due to its scenic beauty [59], despite the risk of landslides (Figure 4a).
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Figure 4. Mediterranean coastal sites at Alacant Province: (a) Ambolo, remote beach; (b) Granadella, rural beach; (c) Cap de
l’Horta, remote beach; (d) beach cleaner in “l’Ampolla”, village beach.
3.2.2. Rural
A total of 37 assessments were carried out on rural beaches and no CB items were
recorded in 5 assessments. Overall, a total number of 5994 CB items were counted (Table 3).
Rural beaches do not usually have as many visitors as village or urban beaches but there
are some exceptions, particularly in the Mediterranean where they are accessible from
numerous roads that run parallel to the coastline (Figure 4b). Further, due to their physical
characteristics and location, rural beaches are associated with lower management efforts
than more urbanised beaches. They are also greatly valued by visitors for their natural
qualities [46] and some of them can receive as many visits as the more urbanised beaches do.
This is reflected in the mean values of CB recorded along the investigated coasts (Figure 2b):
rural beaches outnumbered village beaches (see the red dots in Figure 2b) because they
recorded more dispersed data and presented some outliers, i.e., rural beaches with a great
number of CB (mean = 162; median = 31, Table 3, Figure 2b). The atypical values in rural
beaches (no. 3–6, Table 2) were linked to the large number of visitors during summer, the
easy accessibility for beachgoers observed in most of them and the difficulty of carrying
out cleaning operations with mechanical tools. Cleaning operations are difficult due to
the impossibility of access for beach cleaners and, at places, type of substrate composition
such as boulders, cobbles and rocky shores (e.g., Granadella beach with boulders and some
beaches of “Cap de l′Horta” with a rocky shore, Figure 4b,c).
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3.2.3. Village
A total of 53 assessments were carried out on village beaches and 8206 CB items
were counted in total. All the beaches of this typology were found to have CB items
(mean = 155; median = 83, Table 3, Figure 2b). Village beaches are located outside the
main urban environment and related to a small but permanent population compared to
urban beaches [46]. In these beaches, the number of CB was less dispersed than on rural
beaches (Figure 2b) due to management actions being generally well established by local
municipalities for village beaches. The highest recorded values were due to various specific
circumstances. Firstly, in the Cádiz coast, beaches such as “La Barrosa” and “La Ballena”
(no. 7 and 9, Table 2) received as many visitors as urban beaches during the summer months.
In addition, they belong to a mesotidal environment (tidal range between 2 and 4 m), which
favours the accumulation of the smallest and lightest items such as CB in specific beach
zones, e.g., the high tide line. In the case of Bajo de Guía beach (no. 10, Cádiz, Table 2),
the high number of CB was mainly due to the fact that it is located at the mouth of the
Guadalquivir River and rivers are an important source of beach litter [62,63]. Additionally,
this last beach, together with CB items, recorded a high quantity of fishing debris [16],
making it one of the most contaminated in the Cádiz Province. Secondly, assessments
on village beaches that recorded massive CB abundance in Alacant were carried out on
Tabarca beach (no. 8 and 11, Table 2), which is surrounded by one of the most important
and oldest marine reserves in Spain [64], which records thousands of visitors in the summer
months [65].
3.2.4. Urban
Urban beaches (Figure 3) recorded the greatest number and dispersion in the number
of CB, as observed by comparing the mean and median values with those recorded in
other beach typologies (Figure 2b). A total of 66 assessments were carried out on urban
beaches and 15,035 CB were counted (mean = 228; median = 114, Table 3, Figure 2b). No
CB items were observed on the San Amaro beach (Ceuta) in February, one of the months
that registered the lowest temperatures and fewest beach visitors. The highest numbers
of CB items (no. 12-16, Table 2) were due to the high number of beach users at these
sites, and were also related to great beach dimensions that required more transects in their
assessment. Therefore, as the number of transects increased during the assessment, the
chance of finding more CB also increased. The increase in CB and other litter items in
urban beaches was also observed at different sites such as on the Baltic Sea coast [56],
Morocco [66] and Senegal [67].
3.3. Accessibility
Accessibility is an interesting factor that has to be taken into account because it strongly
determines the number of users. An attempt has been made in this paper to compare CB
assessments made on beaches close to a car park (less than 200 m), at a medium distance
(200–300 m), and at beaches where parking was more than 300 m away. Unfortunately, the
massive level of construction recorded close to the coast has left us with a desolate scene
that made this comparison difficult: 79% of the assessments were carried out on beaches
with a car park close, 5% were carried out in beaches located at a medium distance and,
finally, the other 16% were in locations far from a car park. In spite of this, the trend is
as expected: the further away the beach was from the car park, the fewer CB items were
counted. The mean and median values for each case were 186 and 90 items, respectively,
for beaches close to a parking area, 80 and 59 for medium cases and, finally, 55 and 8 for
beaches far away from parking areas. This confirmed that lowest CB values were observed
at beaches at a distance of more than 300 m from the parking area. On the contrary, beaches
with a great abundance of CB were quite accessible and located near to a car park. In
the Black Sea coast, tourism-related recreational litter showed an increase in the summer
months, with accessibility being an important factor [55]. The accessibility of the shores,
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particularly for vehicles (e.g., in riverine environments), also influenced the degree of
littering [62].
3.4. Beach Sedimentology
The type of sediment is an important factor since it strongly determines the type of
cleaning operation [47]. Assessments carried out on sandy beaches (n = 108) presented
mean and median CB items values of 211 and 91, respectively. Assessments on other
beaches (n = 80) showed mean and median values of 89 and 27, respectively. Along the
investigated areas, mechanical cleaning is carried out on practically all urban sand beaches
(Figure 4d) since it is easy for administrations because few workers and efforts are needed
compared to manual operations. However, in some places, because of the great amount
of litter, the implementation of more effective and expensive techniques is sometimes
required [68]. However, the use of heavy equipment is also less respectful of the coastal
environment because it damages small dunes, vegetation, and even bird and turtle species
that nest at the coast [6,69,70]. Mechanic operations (Figure 4d) also contribute to erosion
and change the physical characteristics of the beach [71]. Moreover, this type of cleaning
does not collect all the litter, as it leaves behind small-sized items such as plastic fragments,
cotton bud sticks, bottle caps and CB [6,17,60,72,73] that are more efficiently recollected
by manual clean-up operations [60,73]. The results also indicate that considering each
beach typology, sandy beaches contain more CB items, which are frequently buried or semi-
buried in the sand [14,74]. In cobble beaches, the burial of (essentially) small items was also
observed [75]. Last, despite the implementation and efficiency of cleaning operations, it
must be highlighted that beach users greatly value sandy beaches, much more than gravel
or pebble ones [76,77], so the former receive huge numbers of visitors and, in consequence,
more CB items are present on them.
3.5. Cigarette Butt Distribution in Beach Environment
Cigarette butts and many other items are not distributed in a homogeneous way along
the cross-shore beach profile [16,75,78,79]. On the Mediterranean beaches assessed in this
paper, i.e., at Alacant and Ceuta, most CB items were found on the dry beach and many
of them were accumulated near the landward limit of the beach [15,16]. On the Atlantic
beaches such as those of Cádiz, most CB items were counted in correspondence of the high
tide water level due to the effect of the flooding tide that moves whatever is located in the
foreshore and on the dry beach inland, where the users spend most of their time [16]. At
mesotidal places, most CB items (73.6% of the total amount) were found at the high tide
water level and, secondly, on the backshore (22%). In the foreshore zone, CB items were
less abundant: foreshore recorded 4.1% of the total amount, while at the low tide water
level, only 0.3% was recorded [16]. Such information regarding CB distribution according
to tidal conditions and/or the presence of human structures in the backshore are very
useful to plan adequate clean-up operations.
4. Conclusions
Each beach is unique and their management is the responsibility of local municipalities
and administrations. It is advisable to manage each beach in the most appropriate way,
taking into consideration the determinant factors (e.g., tourism seasonality, beach typology,
accessibility, type of sediment, etc.) that most influence the abundance of beach litter.
Almost all studies conducted on beach litter have shown that the dominant material is
plastic, with CB often being the most common item. In addition, their abundance is
often underestimated because CB are often buried in coastal sediments or rapidly washed
away by waves and currents. According to this, beach clean-ups should be carried out
with special attention at the beach landward limit (usually coinciding with a seawall, a
promenade, dunes, etc.) on both tidal and micro-tidal beaches. On tidal coasts (e.g., the
Cádiz coast), special attention should be devoted to the high tide line. Proper cleaning
operations according to the characteristics of a beach are essential to reduce the number
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of CB items, but are not enough to solve the problem. Authorities have to emphasise
anti-pollution campaigns to educate the general public and, particularly, beachgoers.
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Appendix A
Figure A1. Box plots of total number of cigarette butts per beach typology in each one of the six surveys.
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Figure A2. Box plots of cigarette butts density (CB/m2) per beach typology in each one of the six surveys.
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